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m g “DAY WE Celebkate.”—IThe day
Itifb tho independence of the colo-

"ffus declared is near at baud, but as

bus been dpnein theborough
t Ju view a gj'Dera!-celebration of

'
f
“Glorious Fourth." True, some of

1 j-jre Companies contemplate having

arade °u *tho morning of the Fourth,
Velcome the expected arrival of the

Inland Steamer, bat then we hear
cogeneral demonstration by the chi-

js of the borough. At one time, and
no very remote day, tho 4tb of July
, gala day in Carlisle. Inlbomoru-
iljere was a fine display of the mill-

who, after exercising, marched toe of the churches, where a patriotic
nion, commemorative < f the occasion,
5 delivered. The citizens then betook

mselvesto various rural spots, where
uors were, piepared and eaten ; ora-
is delivered; the Decimation of lode-
ndeiice read; toasts drunk ; and where
jylhing passed off “ merry as a mar

De bell.” Id these days, however, our
atioaal Anniversary" is permitted to
jpand go, almost unbonorod and lin-

ked. This should not be.

The Grain Fields.— Grain is putting
,or nt<‘er has put on, its golden hue.
is always pleasing to see fields ofgrain,

i.ecially when waving with the breeze.'
tflnvo often watched the waves chas-

er each other over the fields and have
ier be- ome tired of the sight.

■in a week or less the grain will be
Ke for the sickle, and our husbandmen
111 be gathering it in. Somefew weeks
lollie fondest anticipations of a bound-
I yield ol wheal were indulged in ; but
Iwa moat unpleasant whisper comes to
Ifcars that we-shall not.have more than
fcl/acrop. The recent heavy! rains have
Le great injury to the gfain, not only

I our own valley, but elsewhere, and us
iDecessory consequence the price of all
|nds of breadstuff's has gone up. We
Uope, however, that when our fanners
Die io cut their grain-they will find it
Injured,

■Thb-Miramar Railroad.—The elee-
L of Daniel V Ahl.Esq., ofNewville,
Bibe Presidency of the contemplated
Biramar Iron Railroad speaks well foi
Be discernment ofthe friends ofthat en-
irprlse, and Is a sure guarantee that the
BiJertaldr'g wlllhe a success. Mr.. Ab l■ one of the foremost business men in
Is Cumberland Valley—-liberal, active,
■liefuiiguble and energetic—and every-
ling lie undertakes Is certain to succeed,
litli him to will is to do; and we may
Itr look to see the proposed road not
Blyput under contract at an early,day,
Itulso finished with “ railroad speed."
Iliiis road is an enterprise which will
I of vast benefit to the farmers and busi-
ly men of this county, as the intention
■ its is to develope the iniue-
llaiid agricultural wealth of oiir whole
Llley. We trust our capitalists.will not
I backward in subscribing to its stock ;

[with a gentleman of Mr. D. V. Aid’s
fiaracter abd capacity at the head of its
aimgement, the investment must be a
Uilable one.

■School Examinations.—The' annual
laipiuntiou of the Public Schools of ibis
Borough commenced on .'Monday morn-
lig, June 20, and was continued from day
B) day up.'to Saturday'evening, June 20,
ilien the Graduating Classes of the High
Idiuol were Although, the
Ireiii heat of .the weather may have pre-
lenled the attendance of many at these
Ixuuiinj.lions, yet considerable number*
jvailed themselves of the opportunity to
liiiU'Sß these interesting exercises. Ab-
leiice from town prevented.our aIU n-
auce, but we learn from a friend who
as u regular visitor, that the exuminu-
imjssbowed &reat,proficiency iip'«n the
art of the pupils, at'the same time bear-
igumclubive evidence to the ability ami

eul of the teachers-
On this (Thursday) evening, June 30,
17i>t clnols, ft literary entertainment' bv

be.Malo and Female High Schools, (lin-
er the charge respectively of Mr- Eckels
tul Miss’Martha K.‘Underw«iod,) con*
Mug declamations, essays, and vocal
ml iustrumeutul music, will be held in
llieem’s Hall, after which the‘schools
fill be dismissed for the vacation. .

Baptism.—The ordinance of baptism
y Immersion was administered on Just
Sunday'afternoon, to six converts, in (he

•Hurt spring, at tho lower end of Pom-
let slrtet, by Rev. J. Hunter. The in*
lereaiing ceremony V'as witnessed by a
■urge,concourse of spectators. Thescene
pas luuutlful beyond description, earry-
pg ihe beholder, in imagination, back 10

P'lidau’s bunk, and John’s baptism of
prist. •

I Within Afew weeks past, the Rev. gen-
lit man bus 1 uplized thirty-seven persons,
all of whom were converted under bis
Qtiuibtry during the past winter.

A “ ScfoKCHER.” —The mercury in the
thermometer stood at one hundred and
two degrees at 3 o’clock on Sunday last,
ami our citizens universally came tp the
conclusion that tho weather vyas decided-
ly hot and oppressive. A fine shower,
however, on the evening of that day had
a very beneficial effect upon the state of
the atmosphere.

Monday, Tuesdayand Wednesday were
also blond heaters, but whether the mer-
cury went above one hundred degrees or

between ninety and one huu-
tired, we have not heard.

Teatuno Away.— For a week or more
workmen have been busily .engaged in
tailing down the Second Presbyterian
church edifice, and nothing now remains
standing but the bare walla. The incon-
venient embankment in front of the
building has been dug away,and the new
church will stand level with the street.

The congregation of this church will
for iho present worship in the Good Will
ball ou South Hanover street.

A Pic Nig.-A G/and Excursion and
PloNicof the "Meohauicbburg Zouaves”

be held at bhippensburg, on Mmi-
July4, An excursion train will

Ipuvq yiiippenaburg at 8 o’clock, P. M.—
Tickets, round trip from’ Mecbanicsburg,

51 40. a most delightful time may be
expected, and all who can conveniently
dcsoshould attend.
Death of a Venerable Imdv.—Airs,

j
12u Vetbake, widow of Henry Vethuko,

DL. D., formeily Professorof Mutheaiut-w di Dickinson College, Carlisle, died
Motuiuy® June ‘2O, inthecUyof-Now-T°rUt in the 80th year of liqjC age. Her

famulus were interred at New .Sruns-
wlt*. New Jersey. c.>. v - -

The deceased lady was h native of Gar-
ble, and the older portion of our people

Will remember her as. Miss Eliza beeley.

Dead.—Jesse Sharp, the youngest son
°* D. S, Aiuralml Sharp, and nephew ofdie President, died ou Fuday morning,

24th nisi., at the residence of Geu.
cut, inGeorgetown, 1). C. The remains

Were taken to NewviUe, this county, for
mtertuent.

Local Histoihes.—lt bus been sug-
gested by some one that every communi-
ty should havo Us “ Town History," in
which tho locafr events of their borough
or county may bo recorded. The sugges-
tion is a most excellent one, and should

■be acted upon everywhere. The divine
injunction to '* gather up tho fragments
that nothing may be lost,” will apply to
a historical as well as any other subject.
The passing events ofthe day, which are
scarcely noticed at the' time of their oc-
currence, constitute the elements of fu-
ture history. As the chancier of any
community is, in no small degree, the.
reflex of the founders of that community,
In order,to understand the philosophy of
history, it Is Important to know the con
dition of the first settlers, the circum-
stances by which they were surrounded,
aud the causes, which led to their teitle-
tLeut. Their manners and customs will
he seen in a measure in the institutions
ofthose who follow them, aud hence it is
essential to make ourselves minutely ac-
quainted withevery thingconnected with
our ancestors. Tne preparation of local
sketches ofthe villages and towns would
be an easy task, and from these the re-
cords of the County aud the ataie could
afterwards bo compiled with small cost
or labor.

By all means our “ancient and venera-
ble borough” shauld have a complete and
accurate local history. It Is an old town,
aud many stirring events, both of a public
and private nature, have transpired here.
During Colonial limes, Carlisle was an
important frontier military post, from
whence expeditious were sent out to keep
i life Indians iu check and to watch the
movements of the French, who were then
at and in l,he neighborhood of Fort Du-
queaue. lii theutruggle for freedom, our
town and county were well represented in
the patriot army, and it was here where
a portion of the British, pi isoners;.were
kept. For nearly a century, Carlisle has
been a welf known seat of learning, the
justly celebrated Dickinson College being
located hero. For an equal length of
lime it has been a military post, and in
“ye olden time" many duels, some of
them with fatal results, were fought iu
and near the town. In the late unhappy
struggle, when brother warred against
brother, a portion of the Southern army
visited us upon, two occasions, the first
detachment of rebels to levy black mall;
and the second to burn; bombard, and
destroy.

Carlisle is, then, a historic town, and
the fragments of its history should be
gathered up, written out accurately, and
given to the public in an enduring form.
Will not some competent person under-
take the tusk?

Firemen’s Procession.'—The final
meeting of the committee to make prepa-

rations lor the parade of the Fire .De-
partment, on July 4ih, was held on Mon-
day night.

Capt. J. S. Low, was elected Chief
Marshal of parade, each company to itp*
point an assistant, to report to him he-
mic the pariule.- It was also resolved’
iliat euch compuny appoint one member
to meet the Garrison company, and es-
cort it to its plube iir procession.. The
several companies are r quested to be
ready to leave their respective houses by
8 o’clock. The members oftbe Cumber-
land will meet the Garrison company at
Louthor and Bedford Bis., and the Uuiou
at Loutber and Hanover.

Tho line, will form on South" Hanover
street, right-resting on the-railroad ami
,iho procession, will start between .eight
and nine o’clock, to move over the fol-
lowing route ;

Down main to East, on East to Lou th-
ey, up Louther to Red ford, out Bedford
to North (or Penn,) up Noah (nr Penn)
to Hanover, down Hanover to South, (or
Walnut) to jfilt, on Pitt to Pomlret,
down Pom fret to Bedford, out Bedlord to
Louther, nj. Louther to Pitt, out Pitt to'
Norch.itp North' to West, on West la
Pomuet, down Pomlret lo Pitt, out Pitt
to L*»uther, up Louther to West, on West
<o Main, down Main to Court House, and
there dis miss.

Absconding Witnesses.— Delinquent
and absconding witnesses hereafter will
have to be u little more carefulin respond-
ing to the processes of the courts, in im-
portant criminal recent act of
the legislature provides that if any one
•who shall have been required by virtue
of any writ of subpoena, or other legal
process, to appear .and testify in any
criminal prosecution, fail to dpso, he shall
be guilty ,of a misdemeanor, and being
thereof convicted, shall be sentenced to
pay a line not exceeding two thousand
dollars, or undergo an imprisonment not
exceeding twoyeais, or both,,or either,
at the discretion of the-court.

The Census,—ln a year w© will know
tile condition of the country. The ma-
chinery of the census is very extensive,
requiring a personal visit of an assistant
marshal to each dwelling bouse and every
family, every farm, every mill, and the
individual interrogation of millions,each
of whom probably thinks it a bore, but
over whoso head a thirty dollars
hangs in case of any squeamishness is
shown about answering. It is a matter
of two cents a head to the man with the
book and pencil, and he has taken an
oath to get those two-ccnts and not to
speculate for more,' by putting down the
names of persons who have no existence
or local habitation.

The new Steam Engine purchased by
the Ourabeilund Fire Company, ar
rived here yesterday. The engine was
tried and boused without display or pa-
rade. On the 4th a parade of all the fire
companies of Carlisle, and also the Bar-
racks company will come off at about 9
o’clock, provided the weather permits*—
It will be a grand display and will be the
feature of the day in our town.

Corpus Chkisti.—The festival ofCor-
pus Christ! was celebrated by a procession
at Conowago (. Impel, Adams county, on.
Sunday oflust week. In impiessive gran-
deur, we are told, it lully equalled any,
whilst the ciowd in attendance number-
ed thousands. A number of the Catholic
citizens of Carlisle were in attendance
and participated in the solemnities of the
occasion.

Was it a Water Spout ?—During the
rainy weather ten days t’nce, the Cono-
dogulnet Creek opposite this place, was
noticed to rise suddenly and without any
uppaieut cause, as no rain was noticed
an.vjyhere to produce this result. It ap-.
pears that a very sluguiariy heavy ruin
had burst upon the earth iu the vicinity
of Newburg, and such was the volumes
of water that deluged the laud that for a
while everything was threuted to be en-
rolled. It soon subsided however, and
did no very extensive damage. Many
persons in that locality think it was a
y(£png water spout.—A/ewvltle &tar.

Soda Water, and sparkling,
all kinds of syrups, at Haversllcks two
drug stores, North and South Hanover
street.

IMCAI, RIIUVF.TIt.S.

The shade trees about town are loo!
ing finely in their fresh suit ofgreen.

The grass crop is a most bountiful one,
this season. Tho farmers cannot have
poor feed as an excuse for the high price
of butter this summer.

When nature wishes to appear lively
and beautiful, she takes a bath. IThe
example is a good one for tho human
family to follow.

The five great evils of lifeare said to
be standing collars, stovepipe hats, tight
boots, ball whiskey, aud cross women*

• People are warned to “lookl, out for
counterfeit greenbacks.” We shall also
look out for tlie genuine article, it is so
handy to havo in the house.

One of the latest notions, is the birth,
card, resembling a wedding card, but
bearing the name of the new comer, and
date of the advent, with the initials oi
the parents. ** .

Look out for counterfeits on. the new
issue of fractionally currency. Experts
have already succeeded in imitating the
higher denominations almost to perfec-
tion.

The Pennsylvania State Teachers1
Association will hold its next annual
sesslou in the Court House, in the city ol
.Lancaster, on tne 9th, 10ih aud 11th ol
August.

When a man deliberately backs up
against a post, puts his bat on his buck
hair, and takes three or four times to say
“shoofly,” you may safely conclude that
he is not a cold-water man.
Girls, hunt up the family Bibles and

be ready to inform the census lakers how
old you are. Their sheets will always bo
open to the inspection of marriageable
young men. N 6 -libs will be allowed,
unless accompanied by $3O tine.

Property Sold.—On Monday lost,
Mr. David Strohm, disposed of bjs ,iwo
sfory brick house on East Pomfretstreef,
for $l,OOO. Ex-BherifF McCartney was
the purchaser.

Police. Affairs.—Siuce bur last re-
port we have, heard of very few items, of
importance occurring, iu police circles,‘
The arrest and committal of two persons
for the larceny, of some gears; and the
committal to “ the Tower’ of two drunks
comprise the sum total of the business.

Departure of Troops —One hundred
and twenly'eight soldiers left Carlisle
.Barrackson Monday lust, on tluirway to
the Fur West. They.were commanded
by Lieutenant E. B. Rbeetu, of the Fifth
United Stales Cavalry.
Property Recovered.—About two

months ago a sett of carriage gears was
stolen from the premises of Col. j*. M.
Henderson. On Friday night last,.con-
stable Bauno succeeded in arresting the
thieves and recovering the property.

Religious.—There will be no preach-
ing ou Babbath next iu ,Bt. Paul’s Evan-
gelical Chuich, as it is found necessary
to re-paint the pews’ iu the audience
room. Tne church will be open and ser-
vice resumed as usualbn Sunday, .july
id.

Pay Your Tuxes.--J. W. Eby, Esq.,
Treasurer oftheßchool Board of Carlisle,
gives notice to Uix-payers lhuthe will at*
lend at the Court, House on August 11
and 12, between 9 and 5 o’clock, to re-
ceive their tuxeai On all taxes paid be-
fore the above dales a deduction . of 5 per
cent, will be made. v

Sudden Death.—On Friday morning
last, Mr. John Eberly, an old and es-
teemed citizen ot Mecbauicaburg, whilo
sitting ou the porch iu front ol his resi-
dence, was suddenly stricken with apo-
plexy, and expired almost immediately.
Ou the day following his remains were
imerred iu the'Tnudle Spring grave-,
yard,

, Tall Clovek.—Mr. Geo. W. Presaet,
of Monroe township, placed upon our
table a few days since, several stalks of
clover taken from a sevebteeu acre field
of his larm, which measured 5 feot 3
Inches* (Jau any one beat this?

Ministebs vs. Vacation.,—ln speak-
ing of the summer vacations taken by
s' me of the clergymen, the Cnriaiian
Union says: •• The very men who decry
ministerial manners, long faces and stiff
ways, no sooner seea clergyman in vaca-
tion,, unbending his brow, participating
witlrtne young in iuuocenCuinUsements,
and making himself social and agreeable
to common people, than they deride.bis
laxity ami cull him inconsistent, even if
he escapes the charge o( insincerity and
hypocrisy, in vacations, a clergyman
should at least have the rights of other
people to fish, to hunt, to drive, or stay
at home; lo sleep double watches, to frolic
likoachild. That would be an Uholeaued
color that refused to let the starch be ta-
ken out of It on washing day.”

Fashionsfou J uly.—

is very'Httle to be said about bonnets,
since whatever we may say or may -not
say, they are only a puff of lace, or a bit
of straw; trimmed us the fancy of ability
dictated. Black lace is very much used
for these iniinUessimal head coverings,
but bonnets seem in danger of being su-
perseded, at least in the affections of
young by lound nats.'

Huts ior tho country, and for the cro-
quet ground are worn with white suits,
and are of the material of the dress ;
those of pique trimmed with some frlngy
braid; thus-? of lawn, lined with muslin
of any chosen color, and trimmed with
ruches of inwn. _ *

Fans and Farasols assume ap import-
ance not known to old-fashioned belles,
though the fun has always been a most
important adjunct to a successful flirta-
tion. At present these petty trifles must
coirespond with tfao dress; fans for full
dress are made of seurl and satin aud
point luce, and cost $BO or more. For
more common purposes, linen funs, in
tints of gray or butt*, and Japanese paper
funs with bamboo bundles may be had.

The Pongee parasols are said to be
morei serviceable than last season, and.
are lined with every pretty shade, deli-
cate rose for the dark, blue for the light,
and brown for the intermediate nobodies*

The Little Corporal Magazine.—

The July number of this beautiful juve-
nile comes to us greatly enlarged and im-
proved, as well as flatly illustrated. The
wonderful growth of this young Nfl.pole-
on of tne juveniles has been us surpris-
jugasltls interesting. Ils clrcujation

-has Bhot-far-uhettd.o£_Uiat_of_any_of ite_
competitors. Its mutter is entirely origi-
nal and ofa very high order. The fresh-
ness and vivacity of its pares cause the
eyes of-all young people t«> sparkle. In
its new, Improved form it is oue of the

handsomest, as it is the cheapest, maga-
zine we have ever seen. Childlike but
not chiidiVr, it rej* ices the hearts of both
parents and children alike. This num-
ber begins u now volume; u‘»\v is a good
time to subscribe. One dollar a year?
sample copy, 12 cents. Published by

tievvoM & Miller, Chicago. Il|,

Good Health.—Tho July number bf
this excellent monthly bus been received.
It is emphatically a journal of physical
ami mental culture. The present is an
exceeedinglp interesting number. Its
ab'y written contents are, ‘'Health and
Occupation,” “ Chinese Method ofBreed-
ing and Fattening Fish,” “ Tho Circula-
tion of the Blood,” “Near Sightedness.”
“Presence of,Mind,” “On Assimilation,”
“Tea and Coflee,” “Snake Bites and
their Antidotes,” “Treatment of the Ap-
parently Drowned,” etc- Alexander
Moore, Publisher, No.' 11 Bromffold
street, Boston. Monthly copies, 20 coats;
yearly. $2. Three copses $5.

f)OES it Pay to Advertise.—To busi-
ness men of every class this is a question
ofno Jittle Importance, as total failure or
complete success is often the issue.. A
young mau, just emancipated from pa-
rental controte, is about to embark in
business on his own account. He has a
good stock of merchandise on band for.
sale, but being only a beginner, be has
little patronage. What should he do?—
Why, advertise. If nobody knows him,
let him make himselfknown. A news-
paper advertisement, judiciously drawn
up, and, if necessary, neatly illustrated,
and given to a proper medium, will often
sufllce to make success almost certain. —

A good advertisement will ring louder
than any bell, and is the staff of life in
trade, just as bread is the staff of human
life. Advertising enables a business
man to place his goods before the eyes of
thousands who otherwise would never
know of their existence, or that of tho
owner. It is well known among our
moat successful merchants that liberal
advertising not only pays, but is iiidis-
peusible to (he economical and success-
ful working of their establishments.—
There are in numerable living instances
among ns where colossal fortunes have
been realized by, timely and judiciousap-
peuls for patronage through the newspa-
per and periodical press, whilst it would
be difficult to find an instance iu which
it failed to pay.

IsTottce.—Every member .of the Good
Will Hobo Is requested to be preseut
at the meeting this Thursday evening,
at B’clock, to make arrangements for the
parade bh the 4th of July,

O. P. Humrich,.
' President

, you desire rosy cheeks and a fair
complexion free from pimples and blotch-
es, purify your blood by the use ol Dr.
Pierce’s Ait. Exti, or Golden Medical
Discovery. It bus no equal for this pur-
pose* nor as a remedy lor severe Coughs-
«r Bronchitis, Bold by druggists.. .

Dr. Sage’s CatahU Remedy is backed
at ssoo.,ieward.

Tribute, of. Respect.—At a meeting
of the Couodoguinet Tribe Ko. 10S, I. O.
R. M., the following resolutions were
adopted:

Wjieueas, It • as pleased the Almighty Uulei
of the umvei.se, to remove from our midst oui
brother John Bernier, I'hoiot'ore bo It

ife.w/i-cd—i'hat In the death of brother Bonder,
the Tnbo ha» lost cue of its worthiest and best
beloved members whose memory wilt be cher-
ished by his brethem who-loved him lor hN
muuy noble trailsol diameter and his devotion
to the great principlesof our noble older.

HaoibvU—That we deeply sympatnlze
parents and family of our deceased b iuht-r.

Jicauiveu— That a copy of these i ©solutions bohanded to the family ol Hie deceased.
CHARLES E. MAULAUGHLIN
JOSEPH SCHUOADENBAUGH,
E. J. KUOUSE,

Commillci

Death in the Prison.— Horrible End
of an Intellectual Individual.—Prof. S-
J. Kooiitz, formerly of York Sulphur
Bprings, Adams cuimty, and well known
iu Carlisle as a. professor of elocution,
diet! of mauin a.potu, in the Dauphin
county prison, at four o’clock Wednesday
morning last. There is a sad history
connected with this case, KooiHz was a
man in the prime of life.' .When quite
young he was sent to Europe to finish
his studies, a.ud his friends spent large
sums of money in the cultivation of tal-
ents which gave promise of‘a ripe schol-
ar. Law, in 'dicine and theology were
gone through with, and he graduated
with honors from some of the moat
prominent institutions in the Old World.
Lie held a professorship at Pennsylvania
College, at Gettysburg, at duo time and
was master of several languages. The
Harrisburg Patriotot Thursday last says :

, Within..the past two years.his course
was downward. With a blind infutua-

lon he courted the maddening bowl;
nd neither the persuasions of Ills rela-

tives, nor the knowledge of certain de-
struction, if he persisted in his course,
'v’ero sufficient to induce him to pause on
his certain course to ruin. The patrlr
-mofiy-lelt him at.the death of his father
and iai'i/e sums of money, furnished hy
u devoted mother and disbtessed sister in
the vain hope of reclaiming him from
degradation- were spent in vain—to no
purpose, as the sequel proves. True, at
one time he was found in the city of New
York In adruuken debauch and taken to
his homo in Adams county, when he
practiced medicine fora short time;, but
eventually, fell into his old habits He
wandered away from home, drank to ex-
cess am) became to those with
whom he associated. On the sixth of
June he was summarily ej c ed from a
nrominent hotel iu this city, where his
presence had become a nuisance. At
this time he hud attacksof derlirium tre-
mens and was sent to Port Simmons for
safe keeping. On Saturday, Juuefl, ho
was discharged from custody. He told
Mr. Simmous, the jailer, that ho was
ashamed to remain in the city and im-
mediately, left tor the country. At a cer-
tain hotel in the rural districts it is al-
leged he drank several glasses of the
fiery liquid, and in a few minutes there-
after fell to the floor In a fit and was
subject to numerous spasms inquick sue-
cession. He lay at this place for several
days in a precarious condition. Then he
went further Into the country, drank toexcess,- became abusive, slanderous and
unbearable. From the town of Progress
he was sent to prison again—after hav-
lop Jived upon the charity of Its citizens
—on a charge of common drunkenness
and slander. Through the instrumen-
tality of M( r. Simmons,'the humane keep-
er ofthe Dauphin county prison, Koontz
was again discharged, the prosecutors
even paying the costs to settle the case;
for the inebriate .was so far gone as to
render his life very uncertain. No soon-
er was ho liberated than ho returned to
hie haunts in the rural districts; and,
under ibejhilueuce of the demon intem-
perance, lie recommenced his tirades of
abuse and vituperation. He was aealu
placed in durance vile on last Friday
morning, and remained in priaon~up4p
the present time of his exit

■ “ to • hat bourne
From whence no traveler o’er returns.”

Dr. Eglo, the prison physician, paid
every attention an.d administered such
medicines as are generally prescribed to
patients laboring under the horrible In-
fluence of mania a potu. Mr, Simmons
and family were also unremitting ip their
ellurts to relievo the terrible sufferings
of the dying man. Wo are informed
that b's sufferings were heurt-remllug—-

-leirible--iu-the_iiXU!emef__Hc_fttU.cled_hei
saw demons and h>>b goblins. He raved
and stormed and gesticulated. 8b horri-
ble were the visions he beheld that his
eyes protruded from the sockets ! And,
strange to Buy, in a rational moment,
only a few minutes before his death (as
we have been credibly informed), lie
arose irom his" cot, fell upon hh* Uuoes
and offered up a touching and eloquent
prayer In bis own behalf. A few mo-
ments later imd all that was mortal of
Frof. Kooutz luy upon the prison cot hi
the repose of death I His friends in
Adams county were immediately tele-
graphed to in regard to the disposltiuu of
his remains.

Juno 23,70-rti
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The Glorious Fourth.—From pres-
ent appearances tho anniversary of Ame-
rican Independence will bo observed hero
in as quiet a munnei*as the weather, will
permit. Tho “Mechauicsburg Zouaves”
contemplate holding a PlcNlc iu a'grove
adjoining town, which will aid somewhat
to enliven ourplaceou that day. A gen-
eral fnvitatlou has been extended to our
citizens to bo present, and It is probable
tho attendance will be large. Our new
Brass Bund.will hardly be prepared fora

ipublic entertainment at that early day,
aud wepresume Mechauicsburg will* have
to Ifo relied upon entirely Jor the music
of the day. An effort la being made by
some of our citizens to have a Jiue'pyro-
technical display in the evening, which
wo hope may succeed. Tne.Mechanics-
burg hoys may be assured a joyful of
welcome.when they come, aud of having
a jolly, old lime whilst here. Business
generally will bo suspended on that day,‘ :
and it is to be hoped there will be less
“lire water” dispensed by our hotel'
keepers than on previous 4ths of. July.

Right.—Wohave a Uvo town council,
we are no longer annoyed with tho hun-
dred nuisances thatrTlKdaya gouo by in-
fested our borough, as all such are clean-
ed out with commendable rapidity.—
Thcjy are now having new pavements

sidewalks when they are necessa-
ry, and every convenience is being add-
ed io the streets to accommodate both
pedestrians and equestrians. There will
be no more complaint about money miss
pent, us all rejoice in every move yet
made by our efficient authorities.

I. O. OF B. M.—Ou Tuesday evening
of -last week, iribe No. 131, Improved
Order of Bed Men, (if Sbippeusburg, was
instituted by two authorized memners of
the State Council of Peuua. J. Burr
Beddlg, Esq., was installed as Sucbum,
and the various other positions filled by
equafly capable persons. The members
ot ibis organization here comprise some
of our best citizens.

Muzzle TnEM.-/lfhe canine tribe
meet with no mercy, but much justice—-
at the bauds of pur town oittcers. All
dogß ruuuiug. at large must be muzzled
or they will at once be seized and sent to
the “Pound” where tormeulora and tor-
mented see them no more. The owner
of any unmuzzled dog seen on the streets,
will be fiued'flve dollars for neglect of
hiaduty. This move oh the part ofour
council was necessitated by the presence
ofrabid dogs in the community.

• .Tub* Camp Meeting.—The M. E.
Cafhp Meeting to be held near Oakvillle,
promises to meet witheyon better,success,
iu attendance, than lust year. A large
number of persons in this locality have
already announced their intention of
becoming teut-holders. The cmumUlees
appointed'to make the necessary* prepa-
rations are composed of competent gentle-
and the arrangement will be well com-
pleted. It is altogether probable that
regular trains will ruu on Sunday to and
from the grounds, aud thus obviate the
ditticdlty experienced by many last yeah
iu not being able to attend on the aab-
balh. The meeting- will commence on
Wednesday, August 3d, and continue '
until Friday morningot the week follow-
ing.

Severe Accident.—One -day - last
week, Samuel Wiieny, Esq., near town,
had two ribs seriously fracturtd by a
kick from a vicious colt. He suflered
severely for several,da}s subsequent to
the occuieuce, hut is now doing well,,
although he will be uuabje to engage in
any active exercise fui some time.

Onward—A billiard.saioou has recent-
been opened in our borough, much to the
displeasure of some of our zealous resi-
dents* This isan advance in the line of
progress, but flow will aom * ol our older
friends beeuahled to View it in that light.
There’s.the rub.

Business Notices.
#3?*Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Pa-

out Medicines, Ac , a full stock constantly on.
hand, at the lowest market rates. Also a com-
plete Hue of School Books at the lowest prices,
and all articles pertaining to the Drug and Book
business,

”

,
* • lIAVERSTIOK BROS, .

May 18,1870—1 f No. 10 N. Hanover at.

Best Lykea Valley Dime Coal at SI 25, at ho
yard oi ; A. IX. BLAIR,

BuiUmLt Brunch Lykens Valley Egg Biove
Coal, delivered, SO 00, Mu, $175. In the yards
•Joels per'ton less, at the yard of A. 11. BL.vlll.

Lumber of all kinds at the lowest’ prices at'
the yard of A. H.BLAIR.

Fob. 10,1870—tf
Infortant to All.—L. T. Greenfield accord-

ing to his usual custom, has this day marked
down tlio prices of his entire stock of Dress
Goods lo cost and less than cost, to make room
for new tall goods, if you want a bargaingo to
No. I, as ihu above goods will be sold withoutre-
gain to cost.

CHAPMAN havmado a pictureof the Union
Steam Fire Engine.

Facts fouthis Peofle.— My table is sot ■with
the buuulltal, white, smuolhe-ware, 1 bought of
Win. Blair A • on,and 1buy the whole supplies
fenny family there, and I advise you to do so
100, you will bo sur.l always to get everything
fresh,-sweet, clean and nice, and at the lowest
prices. They have Just received fresh teas of
best quality, English Pickles and a full supply
for pick-uidling and thedally wants of particu-
lar living families.

ONE WHO LIVES.

Our firm endorses nil this and so willany of
hekinu friends who have been dealing with us.

V»M, BLAIR&rtUN,
June lU, 1870. -South End, Carlisle.

PRIME Havana Cigars *

At NelTs, 23 West Main street.
BEST brands of Tobacco

.AtKeifs, 23 West Main street.
ALL styles of Paper Collars

At Neffs, 23 West Main street.
SPUING Neck-ties

At Neff's, 23 WcjjfMuln street.
PAPER COLLARS, 15 to 15 cm. a box.

AtNell's, 23 West Main street.

If you wanta good Umbrella;
Go to WOLF’S.

Ir you want Kid Gloves,
. Go to WOLF’S.

If you want Napkins or Towels,
Go to WOLF’S.

Youwill finda good assortment of fuucy goods
of all kinds at J. H, WOLF'S, No. 18, North Han-
over street. ,

"

There Is a marked Improvement In the Pho-
logrnpbs of Air. C. L. Loohman, since ho has lelt
Mrs. Nell’s, for a much, belter light In Zug’a
Building, S. E. cur. Market Square and Main
street.

Queat Reduction lu prices at Fryslnger <k
Welaer’s Carpet Store, you will llud them pro-
pared to seliCarpctb.OlPoloths,Window-shades,
Looking-glasses, Mats, Mattings, > urns, Ac., at
the lowest prices In town, Tho close of tho sea-
son haa caused theta to make grout deductions,
In every thing belonging to their Hue. Call and
seo for yourself, Sawyer's old stand.

CARLISLE CAgJIIAGE FACTORY.—Tho old-
get what

you waul, or have It made to order,
BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES,

in all Ihelrdifferent styles, Repairing and Faint-
ing done promptly, by A. 13* SrfERIC,

Cor. South and Hast Sts., Carlisle.

Everyhodv of taste patronizes Lochman's
Photographic Gallon. Mr. Lochmuu is sttl
about, uud works more earnestly than ever.

CHAPMANcun makea largo picture from a
small one.

CHAPMAN’S photimuutures, are good, and In
his gilt and velvet frames mnko nlco pictures
for a present.

9

Juno0, 70— Im*

NEBINGEtt—GLEIM.—On ti.e 2(st Inst., by
Rev. John Auli, Mr Lewis SI, Nebinger of Har-
risburg, to Miss Li'kh R. Gieimof Monroe twp.,
this county. _

WOLF-BRENNEMAN.-On Urn 2flth Inst., by
the same, Mr. George W. Wolf, to Miss Martha
Si. Brouneiuun, bum of Mechaulcshurg.

LANDIS—M KUICLE.'—On the Oth Inst, by the
Rev. S. VV. Refgurt, at theresidence of thebride’s
father, Capi. J. li. Ldimila, of Carlisle, to Miss
Barbara, d lighter of Levi Murkie, Esq., of Me-
ch.tnlcsburg.

ffilje JRatfeets.
MAKKET.

Abusing prices -Tune 21, 1-70, of Gold Stocks
reported by DeHAVEN & BRO., 10 South Third
Street, Philadelphia:
United States «J’n of IhBl .llfljji
United Stales 0 s of 180i. .’....11Jpt
United Stales *>’s of 1-lH „ I*15«
United States o’s of : 111%

-United Stales o’s of Imis (now) .113%
United stales H's of 1807 1H
United Stales o’s of JMJ' HI
United States s’sof lOf-fO’s :..10,5%
United States 30 year tf per cent. Gy 114%
Duo Comp. inf. Notes W
Gold ; 112J-6
Silver ‘ llu
Uuiun Pacific tt. R. Ist M. Bunds 880
Central Pacific U. K
Union PaciJJo Laud Grant Bonds.

Carlisle Fonr iiud Grain Market.
COUUECTED WEEKLY BY J. H. IJOSLER A BUO

CARLISLE, JUDO 20,1670.
Flour—Family $7 00 (torn, 00
Flour—Super 6 00 Oats, .. 50
Rye Flour 5 50 Clover Seed 0 u0
.wheat—White, 1 V 5 Timothy Seed, 4 00
Wheat-Red. 120 “ Huy £) t0n.... I) 00
Eyo 65

PUilailclphia UliU’kcls
Philadf.umua, June, 28, 1870.

Fj.oUn.-Tho flour market Is Him, and there
Isa good demand from, the homo consumers
the bulk of whoso purchases consists of the bet
torgrades ol extra families. Hales of %bls.
including superfine utS-ioOal 75; extras atssas 2
lowa, Wisconsin, and Minnesota extra family at
5025a0 7y, the latter rale for choice; Pennsylva-
nia do. ut 85 50u(f 25; Indianaand Ohio do. at So 50
ail 50; and fancy brands atSfnfl 25, according to
quality. Rye Flourmay bo quoted at SS 25 per
barrel.

Grain.—Sales of 3000 bushels Pennsylvania
rod at 31 45al 41, and 800 bushels Indiana do, at
SI:-5. -Rye’is steady at $lO5for Western and SI 10
for Pennsylvania. Corn Is dull and weak. Sales
of lOWbushs. yellow at 81 05al 07, and Western
mixedat SI02al 03. Oats are unchanged; sales
of 2000 bushels Pennsylvania OaaGoc. In Barley
and Malt nothing doing.

J-fiIPOBTANT TO FARMERS.
BULLARD'S

IMPROVED HAY TERPER*
IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENTS! !

(See Pamphlet.)
Tho experiments and public trials of tho past

season satlsllcd all who witnessed them that
tho Bullard Tedder was the only ono operated
that would thoroughly spread all kinds
OK HAY ON ROUGH AND SMOOTH GROUND, “ ta-
,lcing It up fh>>m the noTToM,ahd leaving it In
a LIGHT FLEECY CONDITION FOR DRY! Q.”

• _ Spreads from behind tho wheels, and does not
run over thogross after ft Is spread.

■ It is the only machine for turning and
spreading hay that Is of light, masy draft
for one uoasE. It’s uso enables’ tho former to.,
cut, cure, and stow away hoy iji one day, and
adds lai-por-ecat-tQ tha value of crop# U a large
farmer says: “its use la a single season will
more than pay ns COST.” Tho enterplsiug
fanner counnl, will not do without It; the lon-
ger lie puls off buying, the poorer hewill be.

To bo aeon ni Dlnklo’a Machine Bhop, near
Woodward's Warehouse, Carlisle.

OOUN IMmiNQLF,
Ayent,

mor-THE FOLSOM IMPROVED
W/Clt) Two»ty*llve dollar Family Sewing Ma-
chine. The cheapest llrutclaas Machine in the
market Agents wauled In every town. Libe-
ral comm Ibsloii allowed. For terms and circu-
lar, addre>B. A. H. HAMILTON, <Jou. Agent, No,
700 Chestnut Ht.,Philadelphia, Fa.

May 12,70—am*

—March y, JS7O—

March 111, 1070-lf

At business again, .«3
GEO. R. FOOTE, Ag’t.

Plumbing and Gas Fitting,
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Orders loft titmy House, S. K. cornov Hertford
uml Chupol Alley, or Clute. iTiuiciscus,. No. ill
West Mam St.

Juno i!3,7o—Oin

EGGS!! EGI.SH!
vr >m light Brahmn fowla, pea combed, strictly

pure from imported block.
' S2.H .PEK DOZEN-
No order willbo.booked .unless accompanied

by l he cash.
A few pairs for sale. Sf.OO PER PAIR. A few

Half-Breed Italian Bees
for palo in movable comb hives—cheap. Ad-
dress C. U. 110FKKB,

P. 0. Pox NT.-
Carlisle, I*o.

mHE NEW article of fool—
X, For twenty-five cents you can buy oi your
Druggistor Grocer a package ofSea Moss Furiuo
manufactured from pure Irlpii Moss or Cavra-
green, which will make.sixteen quarts of Blau
Mungo, and alike quantity of Puddings, Cus*
lards, Creams, Charlotte Ilusse, ic., &c. It Is by
fur the cheapest, healthiest and most delicious
food In tho world.. BAKDsfiA MOSS FAKIKJB
CO., 51 Park Place, N. Y. ,

J)FEIL & CO,

PRODUCE CO.U3SISSIOE MERCIIAX'J\S

No. 10 North-Watch Stiieet,
Philadelphia.

Solicit consignments ofall kinds of PROUUCJfI
.Also. Butler. Eggs, Poultry, &c, &c.Philadelphia Ueforenccs—N. C. Mussel man,
ERq..,Pres’t Union Banking Co., Philadelphia;
Messrs. Allen d: Clifford, and Messrs. Henry
Sloan &Son.

N. B.—Please send for Weekly Price Current
free of charge.

March >O, Ittfo— Om

JMPORTANT TO■ SOLDIERS !
A decision has just boon rendered by. the Uni-

ted SlatcsSupreme Court, which allows übounty
of SUM toeach soldier who enlisted In the volun-
teer service for three years prior to July £5, istll,
and was discharged for disease before the expi-
ration ol two years. The decision does notalleet
those who enlisted after July £2, IWII. The heirs
ot those who enlisted as above and have since
died are entitled to.the same as surviving sol-
diers. The undersigned Is prepared tocoliectall
claims arising from theAbove decision. In let-
ters of Inquiry, please enclose a postage stamp.

W3I. Ji.UUTLKIt, ’
Carlisle, Pa.

OWENS, '

SLATE ROOFER.
AND DEALLIi IN SLATE

LANCASTER. PA.
.All Work Guaranteed.

•05T Orders Loft at tills Olllco will receive
proumtattention. October 11, JBo9—ly,

OOMBINAT4ON.
~

*

TW.O IN ONE.
JIA VERSTICK BROTHERS^

No. 5 South, and No. 10 North Hanover stream
April 21, IB7U—ly

CM A A DAY—Business entirety new
tDIU and honorable. Liberal Inducements.—
ljett«*»j>Hvo cuculurs ireo. Address j. C. ItAND
Jt C'-'.. Ihddeiord, We.

JunorU, 70— Jiu
May 19,70—1y

THE MAGIC COMB Win change any'
colored hair or beard to a permanent bioclr

oi urowu. It*contains no poison. Anyone can
use it. One sent by mail lor tfl. Address.HAUIO COjlß CO., tfpriogdeld, Muss.
April 2t^otn

AA AAA P 1 unds of shmilderanU side
-/vU'UUU-amat-Wttmeil lu oxchuuge£or.pure_
Liquors and iho best brands of chewing and
smoking tobacco, by ■"

JACOB LIVINGSTON,
April 28,70—3 m No. 'U North Hanoverat,

s33 25 100, MeLunabuu Slone <t
‘ Iselt, Hollidaysburg, Pa., will deliver Ireeof

eight, OIDEItMILL, 1 Portable Hand.
Way 12, 70—

FOB BALE.—A new one-horse spring
wagon, with top, wellfinished. Callat Com-

missioner's Oliice. JOHN IlAlUtlfc},

Every description of book
I and Job printing neatly and expeditiously

executed at this odicc. 7

* vjfi fl#%rift^r s
* £°a| S«£| *»! |sis
l| I»*!'?, 11l l& |l? j|
1% &*S 2alkali®* - £° <3 !».*4%n&ih ii la

.|slS^|rSa i'Z\%\%lt\j. VaA,i** it s *.O ftp.«y •■ as~*A&%z‘ |s =as&j|ac|4'Q.S-^5i»fv#
0 .

?.“3) U W „■*** 'tf C2*C3 v- jS <S'S rp* S® ** rtS

Allow jnoto 5 o d o
RATION OP c3t.fi-®»S e»ffi®®atiusttO S'- *5 jJ p
Tho component <fl Va'S'fiCuliobs, Juniper &p.-£SS h-S d eJ5 iS tt o

MODEOP 2 *P»S’S
Juniper Uernce. by m
gin. ,Cubfebs extracted by dlapiucK^itt'ltSi« 0J,»3 tn'* ® ‘
bpirltaobtained from JuniperUotrie&Srai&Ktl Stie sugar Js used.aud nsnmit pntporU(Sw*w j. yv^'-3
rlt. It Is moronamtablo than anynow inSajJ ai b® ■ .

Bnehu. as prepared hy Druggists, Is of» darkcolor. it Isa plant Unit emit* iuifragrance; iho
actum of llamo destroys ibis (Its active princi-
ple/, leaving a dark and glutinous decoction,—
Mine Is thecolor of Ingredients. The Buchu Inmy preparation predominates; the' smallest
quantity of the other ingredients are added, to
prevent fermentation; upon inspection, It will
ho found not to bo a Tincture, ns made In Phar-
macopeia, nor Is Ita Byrup-and therefore can-bo used in canes whore fever or inllamatlon ex-ist. inthls.you have Iho knowledge of tho in-gredients and the mode of preparation

Hoping thntyou will favor U with a trial, andthin upon inspection It will meet with your an-probation, ' * - 1

With a feeling of confidence.
I am, very respectfully,

H. T, HELMBOLD,'

Chemistand Druggistof 10 Years’ Experience.

Fromthe largest,Maun factoring ChemistsIn the

World.]

NOVEUBBR 4, l&M.

“I am,acquainted with Mr, H. T. HelroboJd;
he occupied the Drug Store opposite my resi-
dence, and was successful in conducting the
business where others had not been-eqmiUy so
before him. 1 have been favorably Impressed
with his character and enterprise.”

william weightman.

Firm of Powers and WelgUtman Manufacturing

Chemists, Ninth and Brown Streets, Phila-
• delphla.

HELMBOLD’S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU. for
weakness • The. exhausted powers of Nature
which are accompanied by so many alarming
symplohs among which will be found. Indispo-
sition to Exertion,Loss uf Me» ory,Wakefulness,
Horror of Disease, or Forebodings of,Ev.l; la
fact. Universal Lassitude, Prostration, and Ina-
bility to enter Into the enjoyments of society.

The constitution, once affected with Organic
Weakness, requires the aid-of Medicine tostreughton and Invigorate .the system, which

• Hc.LMBUL.Da EXTRACT BUCHU invariably
does. If no treatment ISBUbmlttedto, Consump-
tionor insanity ensues. ,

HELMBOLD’S FLUID EXTRACTOF BUCHU.Id additions peculiar to Females, Is unequalled
by any other preparation, os in übJifrosis, or He-
lentlon, Palninlness.or Suppression of Oustoma-
iy Evacuations, and all complaints incident to
thosex, or the decline or change of life.

HEIAIBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHUAND IMPROVED HOSE WASH will rodlcally
exterminate from the system diseases arising
irom habits of dissipation, at little expense, lit-tleor no change lndiet).no inconvenience or cx-
posuie; completely superseding those unpleas-
ant ant. dangerous remedies, Copatva and Mer-
cury, in all these diseases. '

Usu HELMBOLD'SFLUIDEXTRACT BUCH U
Inall diseases of these organs, whether existing
in male or female, from wnatevercause originat-ing, und no mutter ol how long standing. It lapleasantin tus.eaud odor, "immediate” In ac-
tion, and more strengthening than any of thepreparations of Bark or Iron,

■ Those suffering from broken-down or delicateconstitutions, procure the remedy at once.

. Thereader must be awarethat, however slightmay ho the attack of t>eabove diseases,ltls cer-tain to affect the bodily health and mental

All tbe above diseases require theold ofa Dlu-
rpUp. HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU is thegreat Diuretic.

Sold by Druggists everywhere. Price—3l.2s per
wottlo, or u bottles for 50.50. Delivered to any
-miaress, Describe symptons In all communica-tions

# •

Address H. T. HELMBOLD, Drug and Chemi-cal warehouse, 694 Broadway. K. y.

Noneare genuine unless done up In steel-eu-graved wrapper, with fac-atmUe ol zny Chemi-cal, Warehouse, and signed

H T. HELMBOLD.

* *

WHOLESALE ONLY) \3uVniERS
have Just received a very goods,
suchas Hosiery.Shirt Fronts,
Colton aad Cambric HandkcrWJcfs, . WWJJ>Trimmings,lies and Rows of
Paper ’Collars and Cuffs in great variety,
nd Envelopes, Velvet Ribbons, Coat,
Dress and Pearl Buttons, Thrco and Six CojaP
Spool Cotton, Sewing Silks, Fish Hooks, and
Lines, Toilet Soaps. Perfumery,' Drugs/ Shoo
Black, Stovo-Poll'll, Indigo Blue, and an endless
variety of Notions generally. All tho above to
bo had at Coyle Brothers.

Having lately rtflnoved to tho largo Store Boom
iu tho now Qopd WULlioso house, Wo have In-
creased our slock' larger than over and willsoil
atgold prices.

COYLE BROS.
2-1 South Hanover Street, Carlisle.

JACOB LIVINGSTON.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Tobacco, snuff,
SEGABS, PIPES, &o,

No. 27, North Hanover Street,
pflera to tho trade tho best a largo

variety of Chewing and Smoking Tobaccos real
.Michigan Fine Cut, la bulk or tin foil.

\V. E.- Garretts, celobiated snuff. Real genu-
ine Imported Uavauna&egars. Yarn Connectl-

' cut and Domestic Segai s.
A largo assortment of everything belonging to

tho business, aud sold at ns low a price, as In
any Eastern city.

Tho public Is respectfully Invited to call and
Inspect ray large assortment. • Every article
warranted asrcprcsouled,

April 21, Ib7o—"ni

JACOB LIVINGSTON,
DEALIiU &' FINE

WXJIES AND LIQUORS
No. 27, North Hanover, street,

Oilers the following Goods: Warranted pure-
unadulterated and full proof. Ai’ways as ropro
sonted.

Genuine Imported French Cognac Brandy, ol
old age. 9

Pure oldRye Whiskeys by celebrated distill-
ers.

Best quality Ginger Brandy.
. Pure old Glu,

Pure old PortWine.
Tho Very best quality'Sherry, Claret, Now

EnglandRum, <Sc, Kltumol Pure white spirits,
for druggists aud family use. - »

Sold at thß lowest pricesfor cash. A call so*

Retted. .

April 21,1S70—(jm

IMPORTANT TO
PRIVATE FAMILIES.

Pure and unadulterated W mes and Liquors,
supplied at their residence, by sending order to
store,or through PostOUlco. Every article war-
ranted as represented ortho money refunded.

JACOB LIVINGSTON,
No. 27, North Hanover Street,

April21,1870—(Jut

•Special Is otlces.
Stationary engines, boilers, direct acting

blowing.engines, player, Thomas and otuer hot
blasts, saw mill, grist mill, rolling mill, furnace
and forgo machinery, light and heavy iron and
brass castings, and all hinds of machinery;
manufactured by M’Lanahau, Stone «fc Isott,
Founders uud Machinists, Hollldnysburfe,Pa.

Feb. 17, JS/o—Bin . *

Steam .pumps which pump from 12 gal-
lon to 3,.5J0 gallons per minute, and .can bo
disconnected in a few seconds, the erglue used
for driving any kind of machinery—M’Laua-
ban, Stone *fe Isctt, HolUdaysburg, Pa.

l<ob. IT, IfiTO—om
*

M'Lanaiian, Stone & Isott, HolUdaysburg,
Pa., have direct acting, steam pumps, gas and
water, pipes, steam lutings, Ac.

Feb. 17, ln7U—Urn .

M’Lanauan, Stone A* Isett, HolUdaysburg,
Pa., warrant all their machinery, ;

Fob. 17,1870-Um

JUST OUT I

"CHERRY FEUTORALTROCHES ”

For Colds, Coughs, Sore T.jiuat & Bronchitis
NONE GOOD’ NONlit S'- PIEAS ANT, NONE

.CURE SO gUICK".
' UUbHI ON A CO.

. Astoi House, New York.
Use no more ol those Horrible tasted, nauseating

“BUO*\N CUBEB THINGt.” .
Dec. y. Dfly-iy.

Deafness, Blindness aud Catarrh treateU’with
the utmost success, by J. Isaacs, M, D., and Pro-
fessor ol Diseases of-the Eye and Ear, (his spe-

, clallty) lu the Medical College of Pennsylvania,
3 years oxperionc *. {formerly of Leyden, Hol-
land,) No.&US Arch street, Philadelphia. Testi-
monials can be seen,at his olllce. The medical
faculty are Invited toaccompany their patients,
as he has no secret!lu his practice. Artificial
eyes luhoiled.wlihout pain. No charge fur es-
uiiilnallom

iMicreh'l7, P7o~ly

2fti *t v v i c a

fßiscrllaißirtis. Il
/CARLISLE MAUHl^p.SVOltfaiJ—.

f. QARS-JL&gri
CUJIHEUVW«If74tI;I|;2j

Valley (^Srt»goo(fii‘3 ,BEL/liaSiaSnm&ff &B ‘nj^lvroswgtflja.;
to-wnrk
Reaper a®

SnX'lelo^lwWlMS^lWbrought froitvnirati^ctrfin^niijjvb
to cull and exatft&o,Tt£S^_3&*,aS<£

novßflifi jfi3|s®a;£|^g*
Wo uro building

number of Hay |{nkeA^%lib,
Self Acting arrai gcra«mt»%«%UA CS-bund, on the old principle? edt'frtipDWiWiuabß
tho best materials. in
runted lo give satisfaction.
early, J

»S - 6T'’9 ® X
THE GUM SPUING GRAIN

Wo continue building the original
by Patent Gum Spring Gndu Drill,
known, and popularambng fanners. Nd«ootJ,
farmer can allord to do without tho Willoughby;
for Itlargely increases, and Improves his er«ps£
and soon pavs lor itself. Wo make itas a Grain*
and Grass Seeder alone, or with Patent Quuno
Attachment for sowing phosphates or guano.
Wo also build tho Willoughby withtho shelves
In straight ra’uk or zlg zag. as farmers may pre-
fer.

VARIOUS FARMIMPLEMENTS.’
Wo nro manufacturing a variety of agrlcultura,
implements such as borso powersand threabors,
elder mills, star com shelters, three sizes, can-
non corn shelters. Eureka /odder cutter, and
keep always on hand tho National Fodder Cut*
tor, three sizes, with various other farming lm-

Elements. Wo also make Famous patent Tiro
omler, and Porter's patent Tuyere, whichevery

blacksmith should have. - Also cast iron corn
chuhbers wash kellies, four size*, cellar grates,
five Ulll'eronl patterns, plow castings and other
castings Ueplalwuyu on Imnd.

Tho CARLISLE COOK STOVE, our*own cast-
ing. Is one of thebest and cheapest stoves.in tho
market.

STEAM ENGINE AND MU LWORK.
As heretofore, wo give particular attention lo

butUUng STEAM ENGINES, and furnishing
' SHAFTING, U AIUNG. PULUEYS, and every
part ol tho machinery connected with Paper
mills. Flouringmills Saw mtlls/Tannerlos, Ac,,
tjur patterns lof steam engines are from two up
to twenty tlvo horse power, cnmblnlngKlmpliol-
ty of constuictlon with all modern improve-
ments and furnished at accommodating prices.
Wo also build portable engines of two burse pow-
er for running printing p*Uf*ses, Ac. Wehave an
extensive variety of patterns for mill works, to
which we nro constantly making additions,
and canfill contracts for engines and mills at
abort notice.

.ftSKi'wo new stationary engines now on hand
-for sale.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
Attached to our establishment Is an extensive

PLANING MILL and HASH and DOOltFA<T-
OUY.wlth nil the machinery for mnnutncturlng
door and window frames, sash, shutters and
blinds, brackets, mouldings, combe, Mid porti-
co drapery stair rati and balusters.floorlng, sld-
• Ingnndevery other article In the lino of build-
ingmaterials from the lowest price to firstclass
quality. Builders and contractors may roh on
all orders, large or small, being promptly tilled.
An extensive supply- oi season* d pine, walnut
and oak lumber kept constantly in our lumber
-yard leady for use. Small sizes of lath and Ibw
priced doors alwuys'on hand, and other articles
made to order.
All orders or Inquiries by mall, or otherwise,

in connection with ,any branch' of our- business
will b i promptly attended to.

F. GARDNER & CO.
April 21. ’7o—lrn,

pUBHC SALE
OF VALUABLE

B EA.L' ES T ATE,
On Thursday, Mine30,1570.

Tho subscribesr offer at Public Sale, on tho
premises,on the above day, t. o tracts of laud
Situated In North Middleton twp. .

No I Situated on Long's Gap Road, 3)^.miles.
North of Carlisle. bounded by lands oi Mosea
Wetzel,'Qoo. Brought, William M. Penrose, Ksq„
nuU outers. containing SI acres, more or less, of
excellent gravel and siitto mud, unde'r good.oul-
llvutlon; Tho Improvementsarc a good double

LOG HOUSE,
an excellent Frame Bank Barn, with wagon
aluyl and Corn Ur b attached, and' hit other no
cet-sary out-buUdlng.s An excellent. spring'
of Water; nehr the house. --Iso a stream

of water runningalong the Western ,bounds,-y,
from which a number of floldsare supplied.—
Also,a good Orchard of Apples. Peaches, Pears
and Cherries, uloso to tbo buddings.

No. 2 being U tract of
‘ MOUNTAIN. LAND,

situated'about V/2 miles North of tract No. 1
containing 2U acres, mmo or less, well timbered
with Hickory, Oak. and 'Chestnut: tho latter
being in considerable quantity,and very valua-
ble fur fencing.

Person • wishing to view tho property can do
so by calling on K; C. Lumborton. near Middle-
sex, on sierrott 8 Gan Hoad, or John P, Brlndle,
No. (H, West Louther Street, Carlisle, Pa.

TERMS.--15per cent, lobe paid when liieprop-
erly is stricken down, and balance will bo niauo
In pv meats easy as possible to suit purcuasera.
Buie to commenceat 1 o'clock, P. M.

ROBERT C.. LAMBERTON;. .
JOHN P. URINDLE.

Juno 10,VO—ts

fl


